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' Four High School Youths
Democrat Would them into the war on behalf of Great

Britain. '

Siyt People Duped.
"The American neoole were duDed

will speak atTIoldrcgc tomorrow
night.

A can opener has been invented
that turns back, the edge of the tin
smoothly as it s cut. '

Addresses Graduates.
Lincoln, May 27. (Special.)

Deputy . Secretary of State W. L.
Gaston was the high school com-
mencement speaker at Hooper. HeBar Speech From

OfficiafRecord
J by an unscrupulous combination of
! wealth," -

:

When speaker GiUeit rviumcJ
ithq chair to adjourn the house,
which had .been sitting as a commi-
ttee, for discussion of the oackc'

Phone Douglas 2793

Representative Connally Calls
MWIIMMrOflkfCMM, 3 i ;

bv Japanese interests for signing the
loan.

Girl Cross Country Hiker
Seeks Air Lift to Cheyenne

Lcnora Roudcn, a young wonuin
of, striking appearance, has reached
Omaha, enroute from New York

City , to Los Angeles by any and every
means of conveyance. When she
cannot "bum a ride," she w alks.
: Miss Roudcn appeared at the air
mail .aviation field yesterday morn'
ing, hoping th.--.t Pilot Tack Knight
would give her a lift in his plane as
far as Cheyenne.

" have ridden in tvery kind of
vehicle since I left New York and
now I want an air ride," she said.

She wears her pretty black hair
"bobbed," says she is of French de-

scent, and that her father is an in-

structor in the University of Berne,
Switzerland.
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Japanese Influence

May Control China

Through New Cabinet

, Pckin, May 27. It is generally ac-

cepted here that Japanese influence

may come into power in the Chinese

government as in the, previous Amu

regime, with the appointment of a

new cabinet. With the acceptance
of the portfolio of finance by Li
Shiiwhi, a former governor of tUvi

bank of China and now a close asso-
ciate with Japanese financiers, it is

supposed money in liberal quantities
will be provided for the pauperized
government.

One prominent official was de-

clared to have offered 30.(100,000 yen
(nomially about $13,000,000) for the
finance post, so it is generally taken
that Li's bit was - higher than that.
The first funds were siipnoted to
have balanced the ?10.000,OUO offered

Arrested for Class Tight
Denison,- la., May 27. (Special.)

All Denison' is aroused over a battle

being waged between the junior and
senior classes of the high school and
four youths have been arrested. .The
graduating class at an expense of
$40 and a great deal of work made
a flag which was raised over the
court house. Storm clouds gave
junior boys a chance to use a ru c
in getting possession of the flag.
Telling the janitor they were seniors
and did not want the ..ag to get wet
they were allowed to take it down.
The janitor then had two boys ar-

rested for stealing. Later a junior
and senior were arrested for a street
fight.

Retired Federal Judge Dies.
Cincinnati, O., May 27. Judge J.

W. Warrington, 74, retired justice
of the federal court or" appeals, died

today as a result of a stroke of

paralysis.
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control bill, Mr.. Connally opened
the. attack on the Illinois member.
He declared the "language used was
a most disgraceful reflection on the
course the American 7"rnnient
and people pursued during f war."'

"If there is no way under the
rules," he said, "by; which it can
protect itself and the dignity and
honor of this country from such a
slimy, slanierous, disgraceful, out-

rageous assault as was made by the
member from Ulinois--i- f there is no
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way by which the house and the
country can be protected from these
outrageous slanders to its dignity

land honor, there ough lb be some
way by which the house can exclude
from its record .this s..'!iiy utter-janc- e

of one vvhb is not worthy to
sit in this chamber."

Bee - W ant
Getters.

x

Address By Illinois Repub-
lican Reflection on Hon-

or of Country.

Washington, May 27. ExcUisi )!i

from the Congressional Kccord, of a

speech by Representative Michacl-son- ,

republican, Illinois, was de-

manded in the house today by Repre-
sentative Connally, democrat, Texas,
on the grounds that it constituted a
reflection on the dignity and honor
of the coiiutf v.": .. ..

Attack on" the speech waf made by
Mr, Connally "after tle lllinois mem-h- t

had spoken ''in the support of
lii resolution for investigation of
the charges .that the United States
had been led into the war by Brit-
ish propaganda and ' financial inter-
ests.

Mr. Connally - appealed to the
; pcakcr lor sor.ic way by which pub-
lication of the speech could be pre-
vented, declaring it had been made
by 'one who is not worthy to sit in
this chamber." , ' '

Session Adjourns.
' In a parliamentary wrangle con-

cerning' methods for exclusion of the
speech, the session ended with a mo-
tion to adjourn by Representative
Uaughen, republican, Iowa.

Mr. Michaelson declared that
'charges bv Former Representative
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Navy Airplanes
To Start Bombing

Tests on June 28

Battleship Iowa Will Be Tar-

get for Attack Off Vir-

ginia Capes; Army to
Send Seaplanes.

Washington, May 27. Four mari.ie
corps Martin bombing planes will be

used to test the ability of land planes
to bomb warships in the tests

against the radio controlled battle-

ship Iowa off the Virginia capes on

June 28, the N'avy department an-

nounced tonight, after the War de-

partment had served notice that no
army land type airplanes would par-

ticipate. ...

The. army, however, will use seven

seaplanes and four airships, it was
said. Decisiqu to withdraw its land
planes was reached, it is understood,
because the War department did not
consider it advisable to use them
unless the Iowa was within 30 miles
of "shore. Naval members of the
joint army-nav- y committee in charge
of the experiments, on the other
hand, arc said to hold that the tests,
to be of value, should be conducted
at least 60 miles from the coast.

.Under the conditions of the prob-
lem, the Iowa, controlled by radio
from the battleship Ohio, five or six
iniles distant, will be from 50 to
100 miles off shore and steaming to-

ward land when the air forces will

be sent out. ' '' ' -

Some details'of the mechanism by
which the Iowa is controlled were
made public tonight. The appara-
tus, the announcement said, consists
of a standard radio transmitter
aboard the control ship and a re-

ceiving aerial on the Iowa with spe-
cial radio receivers, amplifiers and
relavs for converting the signals into

a form that will control the Iowa's
steering gear, engine throttle and
fuel oil valves. The officer in charge
of the Iowa, stationed on the bridge
of the Ohio, will have charge of the
controlled ship which will have no

one on board.
By a gyropscopic compass the

Iowa may be set on a given course
and by special radio the vessel

'
may

be stopped. The control system,
w hich is American, it is said, can be
shifted to aircraft.
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Ex-Soldi-
ers Parade

Streets of Chicago
In Appeal for Work

Chicago.'-Ma- 27. Font1 years ago
they marched to training camps and
our hearts beat faster as they left.

A few months later they swept
down the Champs Ely'see' in Paris,
and all France cheered.

Two years ago, bronzed heroes,
they came marching back. The bands
played and we vied with each other
in honoring them. . ;

Today they marched, again, some
of these' same boys about 500 of
them.

ft was the Buck Privates' associa-
tion presenting to Chicago, its un-

employed. "Hire a hero" was the ap-

peal of the doughboys. The parade
started at noon and swept through
the entire business section.

"What arc you going to do about
it?" asked one of the banners.'

"A swell memorial," read another.
' We want meals, not medals," an-

nounced a third, and still another
read: , ,' , .... .. , ;

"Haw you got a job for a dough-
boy or a gob?"

'

Compare Our Prices
With Those Quoted ElsewhereSupreme Quality

Usual Liberal Terms
Good furniture Is not a luxury at Hartman'a. We make a boast that
we ncU home furnifhiiifra of the finest possible iiuality at tire low-
est prices in Omaha. The furnlshlnps which we offer to our cus-tomt- rs

reflect both charactfr and individuality and are therefore a
credit to any home in which they may be placed. Your income or
the amount of your purchuse makes- no difference to us. All re-
ceive the same fair, liberal treatment. V'e extend hslpful credit
to every one.

rhr.sp The ercat power oi mo -- :.the
brinBS yoVt the lowest price?, the mut aliurins barga.n.

satisfaction.

Store IM It ' Mil Store

Callaway of Texas, that widespread
newspaper propaganda had been dis-

seminated to involve the United
Stales in hostilities, had. in his
opinion, been substantiated by G;i-bri- al

Hanteaux. former French
n'nister for foreign affairs, and that
congress should order a sweeping
investigation,

"It is the duty of congress t

make an investigation." he said, "so
that-i- the charges are true, future
generations will know about the nice
whose interests drew this country
into war. If they arc not true, ;t
is strange that Sir Gilbert Parker
now asserts that 'there was a bit?

propaganda movement throu','ii
newspapers and teachers to excite
the American people and .influence

closes miud irs y. osjs
All Day 8W Jv ah uay --J' nReal Monday, mLssss." " Monday,
Decoration H "Vccoration

Saturday!Dav" DaySpecial!
JarnKpan Ruffet

By merely modifying wing curva-- .
ture aeroplanes of present types
could.be given a speed of 2S0 mile?
an hour, according to a British ex-

pert. . 7585
9 is.

60 Inches Long
An extraordinary bargain in a high-erad- e Wil-
liam and Mary period buffet, .

measuring f0 inches in 'ewiBWfpAand offered in a rich Jacobean JSIcinisi, Vf.ii vmilrl rinecttl M ll'V. Tall Enamel Linedto bit S 5 more than the
price wc ask. OnlyNow Is the Time to Buy

. Siir.lv von need a refrigerator these warm iatioiii mmI ill
"VI m A bnrnnln t the priof we aslt SMurdiiT.-Th-

rcsulnr prlco is M2.0O note tho'MN-in- g

possible. Use your credit if you wifllf.devs." if so. it will pay you to investigate
this enamel lined epeciaL .

In Golden Oak--

SiSEASON OF 1921-EFFECT-
IVE

JUNE 1 Tew As Shown
The table ts iust as
pictured, exteniilnsr to
full feet, and t!i
durably - constructed
cliaira ore uolielsUroU
In SDonlsh fnbrieold.
Thf suite com-olS- o

at
$745. , ROUND TRIP

FROM OMAHAScenic Colorado Tours mi
TO DENVER AND Diverging points for mountain 'JV
COLORADO SPRINGS tours and Vesorts ... ... $ 31.80 75T i . fitiuctcd sninir for

ft: w.l... nl.ntv nf Alrin? tho lawn,
la.3et)3tr aixa-wlt- hROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL 'Uffl!fBEAUTIFUL ESTES PARK Iv Dm"!

these Rice days. ou
admire tho fiber-rtt- d car- -

offerine ate ai--

taia, apecial markinit.
5-Pi-

ece
-- Dining Suite :jui ucriieic painta rea

r-- A' nnd te KCRts in a
- nuturitt- - finish. You

tvlll eirjov, a ewina-o-
a cool ovenim.Tall Reed Lampi

Electric Lamps42.30 rvnlM nf natur

(

(

al or baronial
brown finish. urn with col

ored pines shn.de. A
rcRular J15.60 vai- -

Lyons or Loveland, rail and auto tour. Leave Omaha 4:25
p. m. today, in Estes noon tomorrow. v. .

Y el lO WS tOne Park Complete Park Tour In- -

I O i 41 eluding rail, automobile and0 penS J Un e dL Ul n hotels, four and one-ha- lf

'. days in the park via Cody Scenic entrance or Gardiner, official
entrance, direct, or via Denver with" free side trip to Colorado
Springs ....................... . y.
Same tour for the camp way";,.

$13UseUse '
Your
Credit

Your
Credit

105.60
96.60

Attractive This
Colonial StyleRooky Mountain -- Estes

Yellowstone. Tour Spinet
Two Park on One Ticket Bur-

lington via Denver to Cody en-

trance:' Loveland enroute (for
This ce

;OakDesk Walnut Finish SuiteEstes Park), free side trip Denver to Colorado - Springs 700
mile of mountain panorama from Colorado to the Yellowstone. aH T

n Inexpensive suite embodyIn sti'le
nnd character. Offered special for

Hf lllni,--. the three pieces conj- -
In T)l?to at UB unusuuiiy vw v ic vGlacier National Park:

To Glacier Park US'
" Climax of the Rockies' Rugged

grandeur
Mahogany
or Walnut.62.40 T

Tou will save at
this nrica. rour
credit is. aoea. Just as Dic- -t

u r e d. In
solid golden
oak. A bar
gain , Indeed.At

ForThisA Bargain for Saturday
SaturdayBargain A speHnl reduction

for Pxturrlav onlv.Tou- must see this. Handsome ggjfbargain . to nmrJ- - M Ouantity limited.Guaranteed ciate ita worm.

eel Parlor RockerWater Power

GlaCier, YellOWStOne !1 Three Parks and Pike's Peak

Rocky Mountain - Estes :
. ton main lines, direct and via

Denver, make. possible. this scenic circuit of the Midwest the
Tour, from Colorado to the

British Boundary. .

"
.''

Utah and Pacific Coast
To Salt Lake City Via Scenic Colorado
To San Francisco Los Angeles, via Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake

. City ............................... :v ............ .

To Portland, Seattle, Tacoma With stopovers for Yellow-
stone, Glacier or Estes Park detour . . ..... ... . ... ; . . .

To San Francisco Via Seattle or Portland, Shasta Route. . .

Mountain Ranches and Resorts:
. Sheridan, Wyc--Cente- i4 of Big Horn Mountains ranch resorts.
Cody, Wyc-r-Sceni- c entrance to Yellowstone, diverging point for

Absaroka Mountains ranch resorts . . ... . . .' .

Thermopolis Hot Springs, Wyo. Owl Creek Mountains, famous
for rheumatic cures .... V. :'. . . . . . . ... . . , ..... . . ....

Hot Springs, S. D. Picturesque Black Hills region, noted for
its plunge baths .

Dead wood and Lead, S. D. . . . . . . . . . . . .1 .

Real LeatherWashing Machine
The frames are neatly finished
daric malioKany and the broad
seat is uobolstercd In 'asnulB

59.40

87.60

87.60
109.20

40.80
51.60

51.60

2820
32.20

The city water does all the
work with this washer. It is
aeld te you' on an absolute
guarantee of satisfaction. In-

expensive vorr simole to op-

erate. At Hartman'a for

leather, (hoice ef-tri- or Span-

ish. Of the comfy" rolli styl- e-
truly a rocker you will admire..Eoamel oven and broiler

'floor panels only.
black .splasher and side. $58
Only , '

85 Has Upholstered
. Back and Seat

Burlington Through A Complete Stock of

Columbia
Records and Grafonolas

Burlington to Cody or Gardiner
Burlington to Glacier Park
Burlington to Denver and Colorado ,

Springs
Burlington, Denver to Cody, Gardiner

or Glacier .

Burlington to Pacific Coast
BookUu Fre "Y.llow.tOBe,'' "Glacier," "Rocky MounUio
Ntiaai.Ett," "The Bl.ekkilli," "Seeaie Colorado-Utah.- "
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1 lite I Comfy CouchPorch Swing
4-Fo- ot Size Hammock

Again we offer a ham-
mock, without eenonv it
stand In Hir.itilo brown
cmvr.s at ?M."i. . No

headrist
(05Tou will rnlov a porch awinir

these cool evenings.' In fumed
finish, complete with chain,
etc. OnlyCONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE Sixteenth Between Harney and Howard

141S Dodge Street Phone Douflat 1684
General Patacnfer Office 1004 Farnara St., Omaha, Nrb.
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